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i''",n: INDUSTRIES:

In tin' Noruiwi nw tii iin in wri'tfon, on tin- - i niuinliia Lumbering and timber is the principal industry; there be-

ingKivi-r-
, willi ntiout 7" rnilin f riviT front. about twenty-fiv- e saw mills, Salmon fishing in the

i Columbia River is also an important industry. Farming
A K K A :

:i Kin pi.ii and fruit raising; Stone quarrying; Ship building and all
kinds of lumber manufacturing piants.

nU.AlH.1-- LAND:
i

OITORTUNITIES:
ri.".''i ti'. mis i lunu mat m in cultivation
aM, di'iiml, xcluHivt of town loin. A There are fire opportunities fo- - the small farmer, dairy-

man, fruit grower and truck gardener. Also a number of
NONTIUAI'.I.K ''ANI): choice deep water sites for manufacturing plants.

tin; Villi iicri H. wnirn inciuaea an iimixr where then is tMryrrjacv
. S . THE DELTA GARDENS:

mn Hum iiiii.uim iwi on a iinini r mitIioh, ulso nil
12,000 acre of low land along the Columbia River whichis suitulilcVyi oir l:inl which not for ami in no r..n.liti.n

f(1r ruliivalioii. have recently been dyked and are now in high state of
cultivation especially adapted to growing of vegetables and

ri.VlltKK: small fruits.
AlxMit M'vi'ii and one half to eijrht l.illion f. i t.

Vy ,,r,i i ..1 -'- : i v '' -- .' "'f" Grade schools i n each

SCHOOLS:
i

Kour standard High Schools;
locality.

CHURCHES:

ASSi:i'Si:i vai.ui- - ir ii.Misr.it: i i,h.7.ihi.

ASSIXSCD VAI.HK OK ni.I-AIU.I- LAND: fj 11 .:tr,.--
,.

TdTAI- - ASSKSSKD VALUATION OK ALL rUDl'KKiY:

$lS,(llll).IMI.

MILKS UK ' iiUNiY KOAItt:
.'.(I1) mile, hciiiu' of which U in firs! cIuhh ri.n.litinn, some in

f.iir ri' I t ii ii anl in very nir rnriilitiun.

MILLS OK KAILLOADS:
Aiiout - niili'M which iiK'luilfM the inaiii line of ih S. 1.
& S. iin.l tlif various yv'uu ruinN.

I'DI'l'LAlloN:
C mhiim of 1 ! 1 0 jrive Ki.fi.Hil hut a ritriful intimate thin
year y'v.i n it at li'uit Ifi.OtMi.

1'I.IMATK:

Ti'tTi ral'. Durinjr tin" Huiimu-- r tin1 therm. mi-ti- r rarely
rr n'h. . Inn in the hIiihIi' ami in tin- - colii-s- t weather of
winter weather in alinoHt unknown. During the
winter month there In ronitiileralile rain, hut mt too much.
J.m eio inh to insure crop. Crop failure are uiikMiwn.

' ; 'Jr

Nearly all denominations represented.

THE COUNTY OFFICERS.

Circuit Judges, J. U. Campbell and J. A. Eakin
District Attorney, W. 15. Dillard
County Judge, VV. A. Harris
County Clerk, H. E. LaBare
SherifT. A. E. Thompson
Assessor, C. W. Blakesley
School Superintendent, J. B. Wilkerson
Treasurer, R. S. Hattan
Coroner, F. H. Sherwood
Surveyor, Geo. Convers
Commissioners, John Farr, Louis Fluhrer.

CITIES, TOWN. AND POST OFFICES:

St. Helens Rainier Clatskanie Houlton
Scappoose Warren Deer Island Goble
Yankton Vernonia Mist Quincy
Mayger Maishlsnd Columbia City Reuben
Apiary Hudson Prescott Trenholm
Inglis

CITY OFFICERS OF ST. HELENS

Mayor A. W. Mueller
Councilmen N. O. Larabee, Chas. Grahan, M. Saxor,

II. Morgus
City Attorney J. W. Day

Recorder E. E. Quick

Marshals J. L. Chittem, L. L. Decker

Treasurer IL P. Watking

Water Commission L. E. Allen, J. W. Aiken, Robert
Dixon, E. A. Crouse, John Pringle

Water Superintendent Chas. Lope

Fire Chief L. E. Allen

st. 11 n w s
A city on th.; Columliia Kiver, VH milei from l'ortland, with a population
of people. The County Seat of Columbia County. A Kour year
Standard Ili;.h School. Methodist, Congregational, fpiscopal and
Ca'holic Churches. All the leading fraternal orders. Gravity water
system owned by the city sufficient to supply a city of 10,000 people.
Licet rio lights, graded and macadamized streets, sewers. l'rincipal
industries are lu.nbering, shipbuilding, creosoting, stone quarrying,
falling ami shipping. Two large saw rmlls with a capacity of 2")0,000

feet per day ; more than " million feet of lumber shipped each month;
several large ocean going vessels built each year; timber treated with
creosote and shipped all along the coast. Two big stone quarries and
rock crushing plants in continuous operation. An average of 800 tons
of Columbia Kiver Salmon caught and marketed. A farming country
back of it that cannot be excelled in the world. Several new business
blocks now under construction. Kive miles of sewer being built.
A PAY KOLL OK NEARLY f IOO.iOO I'EIi MONTH.
Many beautiful ami attractive homes.

';nlMTI.:
KiuiUof all kir.dn, nMrially ul-n- . parn. iuinih and
hcrri'-s- , drain und irntam; trarl.n truck of nil kiml un.l
il.in inc.

Ships from all part of the world carry Ci.loi'il.ia County
pro.luct ilown tho Columbia Kiver anil tt the markets
nf the worM. A thrmnrh line of Kailroa.li traverne the
county from the North to the South. Kiver LoaU carry
l.ic;il products to liK-a- l market at low rates.

LA N l :

I hniis.inils of acres of first class land can 1 purchased at
rciMin il.le iriees upon which are stuin left from the
tiinher operations. This land is eseeially suited for
fanning, fruit raisintr and dairying--.

' can forces at Vera Cruz are slaughterti'bt the iu:ilily of the Hreds he haa inure ai d aprml a e upli' of ilnya in tin;
I

Hi,.-- - y Com n'ssiom-- r William It.
Ur 11:0 v.orl; under way nnd that
v. 1:1(11 will ! c ;t.ir td when contracts
lire . v. i.' within t!;o next two or

note to General Zaragosa, in command
of the port of Tampico, that if he did
not stop the rioting that "I will see
to It personally that it is stopped."

ing women and children, and the pa-

pers call on Mexicans in Mexico City
to retaliate in a similar manner.

Other stories printed by the newa- -
' th: - h. ks wiil he almost as exten

( papers say that France, Germany,

Mr MrCrrgor ami hia tarc luiuiing
rrew romph t l anntli.-- acuw IdhiI of
bruah fo the lnmHn-l'oulo- n Co. The
M.'tiregi.r rrew i out abnut cvi'iy ten
daya now and if thty ran only keep il
up a while longer they will have dune

at before oirring them to his pat-roii- a.

he Iihh feiit-i-- hia farm with the
luteal of iinimal proof fencing und any
aunny duy he ciiii lie found dicing out
reereiition from mother earth.

Mra (j I. (Iruhiuii pent Friday and
Suturday in l'ortland rumpUlinK the

of furnishings fir her new

Great Britain and Spain had declared
war against the United States.

sive : ; !: a r do!..' in the thiea years
from I 'll v h:'ii the perma
nent ! ' '.i 1. mo effective.

Soldiers Go to Vera Cruz.
Galveston, Tex. Twenty hours af-

ter orders to start for the front were
received from Washington four regi-

ments of Infantry, comprising 3400
men, carrying 12 machine guns, sailed
for Vera Cruz. The brigade will be
commanded by Brigadier-Genera- l

Frederick Funston.

Columbia City

Tim 1 irr Ii hi rely tir(lnninK to
to the tH'"Kvi.liitiiinry Wre."

Kr ii . I nliina m I in. .h t upring up in

i nilit. The timl.fr Dial uiil In t.c
i mm hin I'vi.l. mo hun Leon mown

d.ii Our ritii have fell In with
U. mi ill truiiit yUtn ome are now

fii t. iiinl.-.tiii- Ht'ruiilar.ea. The raua-utlili.- a

(hut have happrnvd of lata con-u- t
uf i lents from rtuhbinit the toe

to k t inn run over ty an auto. The
p le have lukt-- thia aa a good aign
of tln a.i.an.-rmrn- t to proaprrity, but
vhrn it ri.mra to rraty people ail.'ct
ln( tliin lni'c fur a quiet apot to hang
tlu m- -i lvcK, why iti a little too rloae
kniiie.

GENERAL FUNSTONhorn", whien is very beautiful and
rumplete, and dume fortune could not
in her choice bestow her gifts upon a
more deserving couple than Mr and
Mra Cirahuni

a whole lot to help those people who

were boru tired.
A party ronaiating of Harry Caple.

wife and daughter Kthel and Mm (I I.

Craham. autoed to Portland Thurtday

Everything went lovely till a tire be-

came punrtured, but aa Mr Caplel ia

an eipert in handlling amall arcidenta

of thia kind, he axon lepaired it and

arrived in town almost on aehedule

time.

vV

i

Mrs lljkrh Cuples and rhi'.lren spent
the week's end in Portland, the guent

Anti-Hom- e Rulers Get 70,000 Rifles.
Belfast Outwitting the authorities,

who had prohibited arms importation
into Ireland, It was learned that anti-hom- e

rulers succeeded in landing 70,- -

' of the Metlako, her husband being en

Offer to Mediate Reported Accepted.
Washington. Spanish Ambassador

Riano has announced that he had
received private advices from Mexico
City saying that General Iluerta had
accepted the effer of Argentina, Brazil
and Chile to use their good offices to
bring about an amicable settlement
of the differences between the United
States and Mexico.

VERA CRUZ PLACED

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Rear-Admir- al Badger Orders
American

to Leave on Steamer.

000 rifles and distributed them among
t

the Ulster Orangemen.Mra Wm Wharton ia (pending a few

gineer on the bout, nnd na it was lying
in for inspection the crew's fumily
took advantage of the opportunity to

visit Portalnd and enjoy home comforts
on the boat as well, which can be remi-il- y

enjoyed as Mrs Phillips of Portland
has charge of the culinary department.

daya here looking after her intereat in

an urehsrd tract.

Mra J II Thayer ia (pending a few

daya among l'ortland frienda and gel
We, the voters of this vicinity doting in touch with the new mode of

rh .i.l in purtland rane home to apeiul
Kaitet week with her parenti
Mr ami Mra W.n M.t lay.

li't l.iiuie Uhnrton of I'orllan.l
lml a few ilnya viaiting her grand--

thc r Mra l.u. in.la t'aplca.
Mm C S It ihl of the Inglraide farm

l"k Hie S:."!U train WV.liu eday morn-- r

to rntnliliie both buainraa and pleaa- -

r.dreaaing.

In order that he may more readily

recommend hia wares, our atore keeper

haa taken to the (oil. That he ay !

not wisl- to deprive ourselves of the
(ile-mi- re of easting our vote for our
chosen lady candidate, and hen v e do

nut see tier announcement to the pub-

lic we begin to feel uneasy.

Monday was n record breaker ii this
place for freakish weather. It haile l

so abundantly that the ground was all
white in a few moments. It did every
thing that the weather knows how to

COLORADO WIRES FOR

FEDERAL SOLDIERS

Denver. Yielding to the importuni-
ties of 800 militant Colorado women,
Governor Amnions sent to the presi-

dent a telegram "urgently requesting"
thut the chief executive order at least
one battalion of infantry and troop of
cavalry from the U. S. army into the
Colorado strike zone.

The telegram sets forth in consid-
erable detail the situation that has
prevailed in southern Colorado since
last September, and adds:

"There are probably 3000 men arm-

ed in open Insurrection. I have avail-

able 650 militiamen without ability
to materially increase this number.
The situation has passed beyond the
ability of the state to control. This
domestic violence Is the result of an
Industrial controversy between Inter-
state organizations with headquarters
outside of this state. I urgently re-

quest that you send forthwith not less
than one battalion of Infantry and one
troop of cavalry."

Brigadier General Frederick Fun-do-

who will command the first de-

tachment of troops landed at Vera
Cruz.

do, even clear up.

WASHINGTON L.i EFLETS

The corner stone l'.as been laid for

the new Katies' hull at Stevenson.

Vera Cruz. Definite Instruction
from Rear-Admir- Badger, command
er In chief of the Atlantic fleet, to all
American to leava
Vera Cruz by the steamer Mexico,
have been posted at the consulate and
other places, and Vera Cruz Is undei
martial law, Rear-Admir- Fletcher,
commanding the American naval
forces on shore having Issued a pro-

clamation to this effect
Admiral Fletcher determined there

should be no more quibbling with the
Mexican officials regarding forma ot
government Until further notice, the
residents will be judged by military
law. A large number of local Mexican
officials have reported their willing-
ness to resume their duties as officer
under the supervision of the Ameri-

cans.
Roberto Diaz, mayor of Vera Cruz,

Is among those who have agreed to
reopen their offices, and arrangement
were made to open the public schools
Monday.

General Maas has established head-

quarter at Soledad, about 18 mile
from Vera Cruz, and hi men are tear
ing up the railroad tracks.

American Consul Canada has noti-

fied the state department that many

American refugees have been taken
from trains and Imprisoned at Aguas

Callentes by Mexican mobs. Beside
Americana, the consul reports, othei
foreigners have been detained, most

of them having been employes of th
smelters at Aguas Callentes. Among

the Americans held was United States
Consul Schmutz, of Aguas Callentes.

GERMANS HELP AMERICANS

Mexicana at Tampico Cry "Death to
Gringoes," "Viva Huerta."

Galveston. Refugees from Mexico
arriving here brought fresh stories of
sudden flight, of privation nnd insult
to the Amcrleun flag. Many of the
refugees were nearly destitute, with
children In their .Vms.

The story of the riot
in Tampico, when German officers and
steamers went to the rescue, of the
Americans nnd escorted 2D women
and children aboard the German cruis-

er Uresden, was told by refugees. Of-

ficers of the battleship Connecticut
said, but for this assistance, there
would have been bloodshed.

After dark crowds swarmed the
, where fierce speeches were

made and parades formed. "Viva
Iluerta" and 'iVnlh to the Gringocs"
cried the crowd. Stones were thrown
and windows smashed.' Then it was
that Captain Von Kohler. of the Ger-

man cruiser prewden, sent a terse

Past the half million mark have

Konc the f.nurcs of I'onl progress.

More than five hundred thousand

Kurds have been sold to date. W'c

couldn't :ivc you Letter proof of

inciit. Ivverywherc you'll

find the Im rd the favorite car.

Fie hundred .MUr. i' "' h

jl I, il.e touring .ur i tive tidy, the

irvru hlly-- f. ... b. Irtr..il. "'H'" "Hh

,.,r,,t. I let raul. fro"' l''h
C..umy A.itol'..., St. Hrlrn. O.rK""-

IrmpoMry hru.l.p..r.rM will. Ii..lrmlciit Aulo

Ciiinpiiiiy.

just .10 minutes nfter Secretary of

the Navy Iiuniels telegraphed Gover-

nor I.lsler that the government need-

ed for Mexican service the gunboat
VIckHbiirg, which has been used at
Tacnmii as a training ship for the
Washington naval militia, the gover-

nor was able to telegraph back that
the Vlekslmrg was ready, lie also

offired Secretary lianlels the Wash-

ington naval militia, statins that to

a limn they were anxious to see serv-

ice.
Aside from tho state highway work

In progress, contracts awarded or be
lug advertised by the counties of

Washington call for the expendltu.e
of approximately $l,f.00,000 und the

construe tlo-- i of 21)7.5 miles of perma-

nently surfaced roads. It Is shown
co!i.Aii!;d !:i tilt' joftke. nf Stnli'

American Consul Thrown Into Jail.
Washington. United States Consul

General Phillip C. Hanna, at Monte-
rey, reported to Secretary Bryan that
he had been humiliated and placed In

jail by Mexicans on April 22. He was
kept behind the bars until released
two days later by the constitutional-
ists when they captured the city.

Mexico City Fed on Weird "Newt."
Vern Cruz. The. newspapers of the

capital are reported to be publishing
stories to the effect that the Amerl- -


